UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University

GGSIPU/USEM/2017/347

Dated: 16th October, 2017

NOTICE

The University School of Environment Management is organizing a workshop, “Delhi is vulnerable to pollution: Celebrate Environmentally Safe Diwali” on 17th October, 2017 to deliberate on the environmental issues associated with Diwali celebrations especially in Delhi, so as to create awareness amongst the students about the same.

The University School of Environment Management is organizing the following Competitions for the students of University Schools on this occasion.

Date : 17th October, 2017
Venue : USEM, A-Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Open</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Rangoli Making: Please bring your own Material of any type and make Rangoli out of it (2 Students per team)</td>
<td>09:30 A.M. - 10:15 A.M.</td>
<td>Ms. Kritika Anand (9999389668)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Best out of Waste: Please bring your own waste material and make something useful out of it (2 Students per team)</td>
<td>10:15 A.M.- 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Ms. Bharti Jasrotia (9910890339)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Quiz: Theme: Culture and Environment (3 Students per team)</td>
<td>11:00 A.M. - 12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Mr. Yash Jain (9711077259)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Copy to:
1. All Deans of the USS
2. Incharge Server Room for uploading the notice on University Website